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SUMMARY: Efficacy of feed additive anticoccidial drugs (Salinomycin 60 ppm or
diclazuril 200 g/ton) and live vaccine “Coccivac®)” in prevention of experimental
coccidiosis in floor reared chickens was conducted. Clinical signs and/or mortalities,
weekly average body weight and feed intake, feed conversion rate (FCR), challenge
test, oocyst count, and lesion score were taken as criteria for evolution. Salinomycin
group showed FCR similar to diclazuril, while Vaccinated group showed lower rates
than vaccinated medicated groups at the 3 weeks of life. Total FCR of Salinomycin
and diclazuril were lower (2.4) than control negative (2.1) and diclazuril + vaccine
(2.2) while vaccinated group and vaccinated Salinomycin medicated group are
moderate in between. Vaccinated group and vaccinated medicated with Salinomycin
showed lesions all parts of intestine at 29 and 33 day postvaccination, while in
vaccinated medicated with diclazuril, lesions only in upper and middle part.
Vaccinated non-medicated group 4 showed higher oocyst count/gm of drooping from
the 4th dpv than vaccinated medicated groups 5 and 6. Birds received diclazuril and
vaccine showed lower count than vaccine + Salinomycin group at all intervals.
Following challenge Vaccinated groups show no marked signs or mortalities while
examined droppings revealed presence of oocyst in concentration of 180/gram of
faces at 2 dpc, 7680/g. at 8 dpc and 1200/g. at 11 dpc. Oocyst count/g. in both
challenged vaccinated and/or medicated chickens was lower than groups control
negative groups. Birds received only vaccine induced higher and earlier oocyst
shedding than those vaccinated and medicated. Our study pointed out that the use of
coccidiostate in the ration of “Coccivac®) vaccinated floor reared chickens was of
value in lowering of vaccinal reaction, oocyst shedding and improve FCR; where reinfection with vaccinal oocyst is possible.
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INTRODUCTION
As coccidial oocysts are ubiquitous and
easily disseminated in the poultry house
environment and have such a large
reproduction potential, Inspire of the
improvement in management and hygienic
conditions in poultry production in recent
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years, outbreaks of coccidiosis still occur
and it is very difficult to keep chickens
coccidian free, especially under current
intensive rearing conditions (Allen, 1986;
Bhopal et al. 1992 and Saif et al.2003).
The use of anticoccidial feed additives over
the past 50 years has played a major role in

the growth of poultry industry. These
anticoccidials could be classified as
chemicals have specific mode of action
against parasite metabolism and polyether
ionophore which act through general
mechanisms of altering ion transport and
disrupting osmotic balance (Jeffers, 1997).
However the hazard use of anticoccidials
and coccidiostates in poultry farms had
been resulted in development of drug
resistant Eimeria that threatened the
economic stability of the poultry industry
(Ruff and Danforth, 1966: Chapman,
1984, 1989, 1994 and 1998; Gisela- Grief,
1996; Li et al 2004 and William, 2006).

chemoprophylaxis and to a certain extent,
live vaccines. Combined, these factors
inflict tremendous economic losses to
poultry industry. Increasing regulations on
the use of anticoccidial drugs coupled with
costs for developing new drugs and live
vaccines (Dalloul and Lillehoj, 2006).
Our study planed to investigate Ability of
Diclazuril and Salinomycin as anticoccidial
drugs in control of vaccinal reaction
“Coccivac®” in vaccinated floor reared
chickens. Ability of vaccine and /or drugs
to overcome challenge with field isolates.
MATERIALS and METHODS

The work of Edgar had led to the
introduction of the first commercial
vaccine, “Coccivac” in the 1950’s,
(Williams 2002) Live vaccines for
coccidiosis control have been used to a
limited degree by the poultry industry for
about 50 years primarily to protect the
breeder
and
layer
flocks.
Their
effectiveness depends on the recycling of
initially doses of oocyst and gradual build
up of solid immunity (Shirley et al. 1995).
In broilers the life vaccine required careful
determination of the dose to avoid
depressing
effect
on
the
growth
performance (Abu-El Ezz et al. 2002). In
comparison to the usage of anticoccidials,
Coccivac® still used for control of disease
in broilers, a new generation of attenuated
precocious line vaccines was introduced.

CHICKS:
Two hundred and sixteen; 1-day old chicks
(avian-43) from commercial hatchery were
used. The used chickens were reared on straw
deep litter in clean, disinfected and isolated
floor pens.
RATION:
The chicks were feed on prepared ration
according to the National Research Council
(NRC, 1984). Ration without feed additives
was given to the chicks adlibitum.
EIMERIAL OOCYSTS:
Sporulated oocysts from field cases were
purified. The collected oocysts were
sporulated and passed in susceptible chicks
3 times. Virulence of the 3rd passage
sporulated oocyst was tested according to
Walelzky (1970) ,McDougald and scibert
(1990)and FDA (1992). Sporulated oocysts
were kept in 2.5% potassium dichromate in
screw capped bottles at 4-8 Co till used for
challenge test.

Many workers recommended the usage of
coccidiostates in combination with vaccine
in prevention of coccidiosis (Edgar, 1958,
Stuart, et al 1963 and Williams, 2002).
Disease control strategies rely heavily on
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subjected for presence and oocyst count.
Collection is done 3 times at 9th, 16th, and
23 day old, and 5 times at 2, 5, 7, 11 and 15
after challenge.

COCCIDIAL VACCINE:
Commercial
coccidiosis
vaccine
(Coccivac®) Sheering plough, Animal
Health Corporation, USA. Batch
No.66/03 was used. This vaccine
contained
follows
E.
tenella,
E.acervulina, E.brunetti, E.necatrix,
E.praecox, E.maxima and E.mitis
species. Coccivac is given to chicks at
the 5th day of age by intra-ocular
dropping after dilution in 30 ml of saline.

LESION SCORE:
Lesion scores were recorded according to
the procedure described by Johnson and
Reid (1970) was used for determining
efficacy of vaccine or drug. From each
group 3 chicks/ group were randomly taken
and slaughtered at 5, 12, and 19 days after
vaccination and 3, 6, 9, 12 days after
challenge.

ANTICOCCIDIAL DRUGS:
The used drugs were ZOX® (diclazuril)
where each gram contains 5 mg diclazuril
manufactured by Marcyrl Pharmaceutical
Industries B.NO 51213. The drug was used
in a dosage of 200 gm/ton. Coccifree® 12%
(salinomycin granular 12%) manufactured
by Almasria for industrials and trading
Reg. no. 2089/2003 and used as instructed
by the producer in dosage of 0.5 kg / ton
to be finally 60 ppm.

CHICKEN PERFORMANCE:
Weekly mean body weights gain, weekly
feed intake and weekly as well as total feed
intake were calculated according to
Sainsbury (1984).
EXPERIMENTAL DESIGN:
At the 1st day of life the used chicks (216)
were randomly divided into 6 equal groups
(1-6); 36 chicks each. Chicks of group (1)
were kept as negative control group while
those of groups 2 and 5 as well as groups 3
and 6 were given medicated ration
containing Salinomycin (600 ppm) as well
as diclazuril (200 g/ton); respectively.

OOCYST COUNT:
The collected fecal samples from
experimental birds and intestinal contents
were treated subjected to concentration
Flotation method and oocysts were counted
by McMaster.

At the 5th day of life 3 chicks from each
group were sacrificed and there intestine
were examined to be still free from
Eimerial infection. Rest of groups 4-6 (33
chicks/group) were vaccinated via eye
drops with live attenuated coccidial
vaccine. All chicken groups were daily
observed for clinical signs and/or
mortalities with weekly recording of
average body weight and feed intake to
calculate FCR (Table 1). Fresh droppings

CHALLENGE TEST:
From each group 10 birds were challenged
with 50 000 sporulated oocyst from fied
isolates intracroup. Challenged birds were
kept under daily observation for clinical
signs and mortality.
SAMPLES FOR OOCYST COUNT:
Freshly voided droppings from living and
intestinal and cecal contents from sacrificed
or dead chickens were collected and
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and 3 scarified chicks from each group was
collected at 4, 9, 19, 20, 25, 29, and 33 days
post vaccination to be examined for
Eimerial oocysts (Table 2) and intestinal
lesion score (Table 3) .

(table2) reveal that all non vaccinated
groups 1-3 showed undetected Eimerial
oocysts in examined drooping samples,
vaccinated non medicated group 4 showed
higher oocyst count/gm of drooping from
the 4th dpv than vaccinated medicated
groups 5 and 6. Birds received diclazuril
and vaccine showed lower count than
vaccine + Salinomycin group at all
intervals.

At 17 dpv (22 days of age), 10 chicks from
each group were randomly collected and
separately kept on floor pens. Each chicken
was orally challenged with 0.2 ml
containing 5×105 mixed sporulated oocysts.
The challenged birds subjected to daily
observation for clinical signs and/or
mortalities. Three chicks were randomly
collected from each challenged groups and
their intestine were examined for lesion
score (Table 4) and oocyst count (Table 5).

At the 2nd week at both vaccinated and
Salinomycin medicated 23 dpv, vaccinated
group show slight inflammation in upper
and middle part of intestine, while
vaccinated medicated with Salinomycin and
diclazuril show slight inflammation in
middle and lower part and in middle part
respectively. At 25 dpv, vaccinated group
show inflammation extend to lower part,
while vaccinated medicated with diclazuril
show no intestinal lesion. At both 29 and
33 dpv, vaccinated group and vaccinated
medicated
with
Salinomycin
show
inflammation in all parts of intestine, while
in vaccinated medicated with diclazuril,
inflammation found in upper and middle
part only (Table 3).

RESULTS
Average weight of 1-day old chicks was
41.67 gm. All chicken groups showed no
detectable signs or mortalities during the 1st
three weeks of age. Examined dropping
samples of control negative and medicated
groups revealed no detectable oocysts
during the 1st 3 weeks of life.
Control negative FCR was 1.7, 1.9, 2.1 and
2.4 in the 1st, 2nd, 3rd and 4th week of age,
respectively (Table1). Salinomycin group 2
is 1.8, 2.0, 2.3 and 3.0 as well as diclazuril
gr 3 was 1.7, 2.0, 2.3 and 2.9 at the 4 weeks
of life, Vaccine gr 3 was 1.7, 2.1,2.2 and
2.8. While vaccinated medicated groups 5
and 6 are 1.8 and 1.9 at 1st week, 2.0 and
1.95 at 2nd week as well as 2.1 and 2.0 at
the 3rd week. Total FCR of Salinomycin gr.
2 and diclazuril gr. 3 were the lowest (2.4)
than control negative (2.1) and diclazuril +
vaccine gr. 6 (2.2) while vaccine gr 4 and
vaccine+ Salinomycin gr.5 are moderate in
between. Oocyst output/gm of drooping

Examined intestine showed no detectable
lesion score in all control negative and
medicated groups while vaccinated and
vaccinated medicated showed lesion in
upper part of intestine in 1st, 2nd and 3rd
week post-vaccination ( table 3) .
Vaccinated groups show no marked signs
or mortalities while examined droppings
revealed
presence
of
oocyst
in
concentration of 180/gram of faces at 2dpc, 7680/gram at 8-dpc and 1200/gram at
11dpc. Oocyst count/gm (table 4) of
4

challenged chickens showing that both
vaccinated and/or medicated groups
showing lower count than control negative
groups(1). Birds received only vaccine
induced oocyst shedding higher than those
vaccinated and medicated but vaccinated gr
4 showed early elimination of oocyst
sheding at 11th dpc than all groups.

(2006). Coccivac vaccine was given
through eye drop at the 5th day of age as
previously used by Rose and Long (1980).
Control negative gr. 1, medicated diclazuril
gr. 2 and Salinomycin gr. 3 and vaccinated
groups (4-6) showed no detectable signs or
mortalities during the 1st 3 weeks of age.
These finding were also recorded in 9 trials
of vaccinated birds by Williams et a.
(1999) and Bushel et al. (1992) who stated
that no coccidiosis was observed in
vaccinated flocks and no lesions were
apparent at p.m. While clinical signs of
cecal coccidiosis appeared about 2 weeks
after vaccination ( Lee 1987) and coccidial
lesions in chicks between 5-23 days after
vaccination (Williams and Andrews 2001).

Challenged control groups, 2 birds were
died at 5 dpc with sever hemorrhagic
cecum with white foci. General signs start
to appear at 3 dpc such as ruffling feathers,
huddling to each other, off food and
dropping tinged with blood was seen in the
5th dpc (Table 5).
2-dpc upper intestinal mucosa show slight
inflammation. Medicated non-vaccinated
groups showed no mortality, while at the 2dpc inflammation found in upper and
middle part of intestine and general signs
start to appear. At the 8th dpc in all parts of
intestine.

Salinomycin in ration induced lower Total
FCR (2,3) than all groups(table 1), while
diclazuril FCR (2,1) in group 3 is similar to
these of groups 5 and 6 and these results
agree with Abu El Ezz et.al (2002) who
stated that FCR improved in groups that
received Salinomycin.Vaccinated group 4
showed total conversion rate at the 4th week
of age similar to that of control negative
(2.2) and this agree with Ruiz and
Tamasaukas (1995) who proved no body
weight difference was observed between
vaccinated and non-vaccinated groups and
Youn et al (1998) found that body weigh
gains and groups immunized with coccidial
vaccine and treated with anticoccidial drugs
were moderately higher than groups just
treated with anticoccidial drugs. Similar
results were reported by Chapman and
Johnson (1992) who investigated the
presence of oocysts in the litter before and
after withdrawal of Salinomycin from the

DISCUSSION
From the 1 reporting of coccidiosis as an
enteric protozoal infection of young
chickens (Tyzzer, 1929) until now, this
affection causes major economic losses in
intensive poultry farms (Long et al, 1979
and Saif et al 2003). Many lines and
strategies were planned to minimize the
economic losses of such affection including
hygienic measures, anticoccidial or
coccidiostates drugs, and/or immunization
with live attenuated vaccines.
st

Salinomycin in feed (60 ppm) and
diclazuril (200g/ton) as recommended by
producer and also by Abu El Ezz et al.
(2002), Li et al (2004) and Suo et al.
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broiler feed and Amer et al (2007) who
found that diclazuril was more effective in
controlling of coccidiosis in experimentally
infected chickens.

hygienic measures. Vaccinated non
medicated group 4 showed higher oocyst
count/gm of drooping from the 4th dpv than
vaccinated medicated groups 5 and 6. Birds
received diclazuril and vaccine showed
lower count than Salinomycin group at all
intervals.

Examined intestine showed no detectable
lesion score in all control negative and
medicated groups; while vaccinated and
vaccinated medicated showed lesion in
upper part of intestine in 1st, 2nd and 3rd
week post-vaccination (table 3), and this
agree with Youn et al (1998) who stated
that the lesion score of all groups
immunized with coccidial vaccine and/or
treated with anticoccidial drugs were milder
than those of the infected control groups .

Salinomycin in ration induced lower FCR if
compared with other groups; on the other
hand, FCR in diclazuril was similar to these
of
vaccinated
medicated
groups.
Vaccinated group showed total FCR nearly
similar to that of control negative and
higher than vaccinated medicated ones. The
result was similar to those of Bedrnik et al.
(1990) who stated despite of presence of
some coccidial oocysts in dropping after
vaccination the weight gain and feed
conversion of vaccinated chicks were about
the same as those given coccidiostats.
Vaccinated non-medicated group showed
higher oocyst count/gm of drooping from
the 4th dpv than vaccinated medicated
groups.

Vaccinated group show slight inflammation
in upper part of intestine, while vaccinated
medicated with Salinomycin and diclazuril
show slight inflammation in upper and
middle parts; respectively. This result was
proved by Williams and Andrews (2001) as
coccidial lesions found in chickens between
5 and 23 dpv, where lesions observed up to
5 dpv were identified as primary a host
response to the 1st vaccinal life cycle and
those observed from 6 days onwards were
designated as primary or secondary host
response to the second and subsequent
vaccinal life cycle. Williams (1994)
reported that vaccinated birds had mild
coccidial lesions when sampled at 26, 33 or
40 days after vaccination. Williams ( 2003 )
reported the presence of gross lesions in
commercially vaccinated chickens does not
indicate vaccine failure unless performance
is also adversely affected.
All non vaccinated groups 1-3 showed
undetected oocysts in examined drooping
samples (table5) and this indicate complete

Birds received only vaccine induced oocyst
shedding higher than those vaccinated and
medicated. The result indicated at reduction
of oocyst output in the vaccinated groups
(Ruiz and tamasaukas 1995).
The
detection of no signs, reduced lesion and
mortalities in vaccinated challenged group
was previously reported by (Norton et al.
1989). Anticoccidial drugs with vaccine
may be affecting level of immunity as it
lowered effect of vaccine on intestinal
lesions.
The detected signs and lesions in non
vaccinated groups post challenge indicates
pthogenicity of the used field isolates. The
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signs and lesions were indicative for
establishment of infection (FDA 1992 and
Saif et al 2003).

post-vaccinal reaction, oocyst shedding as
well as improve feed conversion rate
especially in floor reared broiler chickens
where re-infection with vaccinal oocyst is
possible.

Our study pointed out that the use of
coccidiostate in the ration of vaccinated
birds with coccivac of value in lowering of

Table (1): Average weekly body weight, feed intake and FCR of medicated and/or
vaccinated chicks.
1st week

2nd week

3rd week

4th week

Gr. No.

Treatment.

Feed
intake/g.

Weight
gain/g.

FCR

Feed
intake/g.

Weight
gain /gm

FCR

Feed
intake/g.

Weight
gain/g.

FCR

Feed
intake/g.

Weight
gain/g.

FCR

Total FCR

1

-ve

71.2

41.15

1.7

120.0

61.66

1.9

185.0

88.88

2.1

250.0

103.6

2.4

2.1

2

Sal.

69.7

37.57

1.8

123.3

60.0

2.0

185.0

77.77

2.3

250.0

82.14

3.0

2.4

3

Dicl.

60.6

34.28

1.7

125.0

61.83

2.0

181.5

77.77

2.3

235.7

79.52

2.9

2.4

4

Vacc.

63.6

36.93

1.7

126.7

60.0

2.1

1850

84.66

2.2

228.5

81.42

2.8

2.3

5

Sal.+Vacc.

60.6

33.33

1.8

130.0

63.33

2.0

185.2

87.84

2.1

242.0

88.57

2.7

2.3

6

Dicl.+Vacc.

60.6

30.88

1.9

130.0

66.66

1.9

181.5

90.74

2.0

245.7

98.5

2.5

2.2

Table (2): oocyst count / gm of medicated and/or Eimeria vaccinated chickens.
Gr. no.

Treatment

4 dpv

11 dpv

18 dpv

20 dpv

23 dpv

25 dpv

29 dpv

33 dpv

1
2

-ve
Sal.

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

3

Dicl.

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

4

Vacc.

120

340

1340

1460

1410

143

400

890

5

Sal.+ Vacc.

110

210

1250

1410

1370

140

350

730

6

Dicl.+ Vacc.

70

200

1170

1380

1380

139

355

680

Dpv = day post vaccination

Table (3): lesion score of medicated and/or Eimeria vaccinated chickens.
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Gr.n
o.

Trea.

1
2
3
4

-ve
Sal.
Dicl.
Vacc.
Sal.+
Vacc.
Dicl.+
Vacc.

5
6

18 dpv

11 dpv

20 dpv

23 dpv

25 dpv

29 dpv

33 dpv

u
+

m
-

l
-

c
-

u
+

m
+

l
+

c
-

u
+

m
+

l
+

c
-

u
+

m
+

l
-

c
-

u
+

m
+

l
+

c
-

u
+

m
+

l
+

c
+

u
+

m
+

l
+

c
+

+

-

-

-

+

+

+

-

+

+

+

-

-

+

+

-

+

-

-

-

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

-

+

-

-

-

+

+

+

-

+

+

-

-

-

+

-

-

-

-

-

-

+

+

-

-

+

+

-

-

dpv: day post vaccination. U : upper intestine. M : middle intestine L : lower intestine. C : Cecum.

Table (4): lesion score of Eimeria challenged chickens groups.
2 days post
challenge
u m l c

5 days post
challenge
u m l
c

8 days post
challenge
u m l
c

11 days post
challenge
u m
l
c

15 days post
challenge
u m l
c

-ve

+

-

-

-

+

+

+

+++

+

+

+

++++

+

+

++

+++

++

+

+

+

2

Sal.

+

+

-

-

+

+

-

+

+

+

+

++

+

-

++

++

++

+

+

-

3

Dicl.

+

-

-

-

+

+

-

-

+

+

-

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

++

4

Vacc.
Sal.+
Vacc.
Dicl.+
Vacc.

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

+

-

+

+

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

+

-

-

-

+

-

-

+

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

+

-

-

-

+

+

-

-

Gr.
no.

Treat.

1

5
6

Table (5): Average Oocyst count / gm of Eimeria challenged chickens.

7680

11 days
post
challenge
1200

15 days
post
challenge
2440

850

1120

1320

560

30

380

1100

1240

430

Vacc.

120

340

410

360

620

5

Sal.+ Vacc.

50

112

1230

1560

1330

6

Dicl.+ Vacc.

30

110

1430

1550

1160

Gr.
no.

Treatment

2 days post
challenge

5 days post
challenge

8 days post
challenge

1

-ve

180

1630

2

Sal.

50

3

Dicl.

4
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الملخص
فى محاولة للتحكم فى مرض للككسيريا ا فرى للراعا ررق لض ر لكراس للككسيرى فران وللحرا مرق مض للت رل كسيراضلا للككسيريا ا للترى يرت ا لر ت
للغض فى لل اوى للطبي ية مثل ركام لليالي كما ييق  ) (Salinomycin 60 ppmوركام للالسالزوم ل ). ) diclazuril 200 g/ton
م ضملسة ماى ستاءة لكاس للككسيى فان فى للتحكم فى مض للككسييا ا خالل جضكة لعض ت رلى ستاسيت رسض ولحا ك م رضكيتمم رلرى لضم
فضشة) حيث م لرطاء للتحصيق رق لض للت كيط فى لل يق رلى رسض  5ل ا .
م ل يا ضملسة ماى ستاءة ركام لليالي كما ييق وركام للالسالزوم ل فى للتحكم فى مض

للككسييا ا.

م رسل ضملسة كيق للسجسكراا للس تلترة مرق حاحيرة م رال للصرتة للتةرض حية للسض رية  ) lesion scoreك را للتحصرييق كاللكراس وسربلد ك را لحرال
لل اوى وسبلد راض للحك صالا لل ا جة ك ا للتحصيق وسبلد ك ا للتحاى.
وعا لحة ر ا ل افة لليالي كما ييق للى لل ل يكة ككن م ال للتحك ل لقل مق كراقى للسجسكرراا كي سرا ر را لسرت ال للرالسالزوم ل كركن م رال للتحك رل
للغبلئى مساثل للسجاميع للتى م حصري ما مرع وعركض سكسيياوسرتاا فرى لل ليكرة سربلد وعرا لن م امرل للتحك رل للغربلئى للسجسكررة للترى رم حصري ما
كض با مثل للسجسكرة لليالبة .
م ال للصتة للتةض حية للسض رية  ) lesion scoreفرى للسجسكرراا للسحصر ة وللسغربلة رلرى رلرى حتركى رلرى سكسيياوسرتاا وسربلد للسجسكررة
للسحص ة فكط سان كعا فى للجزء لل لكى مق لالم اء فى لالساكيع للثالثة لالولى ك ا للتحصيق.
م رال لحتررا للحك صررالا فررى للرزمج فررى للسجسكرررة للسحصر ة ف كرط سرران لرلررى مررق للسجراميع للسحصر ة و تغرربى رلررى رلرى كررة سكسيياوسررتاا وسرربلد
للسجسكرة للسحص ة مع وعكض للالسالزوم ل فى لل ليكة تج حك صالا لقل مق للتى تغبى رلى رليكة كما سالي كما ييق.
فى للسجاميع للتى لكرت ررال فكرط ضون حصريقي ال كعرا حراف كمرا ووعرا لحرة ك را مرضا للتماكراا فرى للجرزء لل لركى ولالوسرط مرق لالم راء وكرا ا
لالرضل فى للظمكم كميق مق للتحاى.
لو حت للاملسة لن لست ال لل كاملا مع للتحصيق كالككسييتان فرى للراعا للسضكرى رلرى لالم سران لرا اثيراا ل جاكيرة مرق حيرث للحرا مرق لالفراا
للتةض حية و حييق للكتائة للتحك لية و كليل لخضل للحك صالا فى للزمج .سان ركام للال كالزوم ل لسثض اثيضل مق لليالي كما ييق.
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